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CA P. X..

An AC T to contine an Ad, paffed in the Thirty feventh y a
Hi3 re' fent Majlty's reign, entitled an A' to ievive, and cot-
nue an A , paffed in the Thirty-,hirsIy.ear f the Reig nof Flis pre
fent Majefty, entitled, an Ad in anendnent of, and additionîto-t
an Ad, made ii the Thirty-third yeg1: of thereign.of His4lateMa.
jefly, cntitled, an Ad for rygulating, and maintaining, aLigli
Houle on Samnbro liland, and iraddition to, .and amendment of;
an Ad, paffed in.therTwenty-eighth year of Hisprefent Majefty's
Reign, entitled, an Ad for r. gulating, and maintaining, a Light
Houfe at the entrance of the Aarbour of Shelburne.,

CAP. X

An ACT to continue an-Ad, made and paffed'in :the Thirty-fourth
year of HIis prefnt .Majeftye.. reign, entitled, an Aa to proVide
for the Suppoit of the Gramrmçar School, in. Halifax, and for othcr

public purpofes-therein contained.

CAP.XI

An ACT to alter, amnend, and.contnein force,feveral Revenue
Laws, for granting to His Majefty certainDu.ties onWine, Rum,
and other Ditilled Spirituous Liquors,,3erownSugar, andother
articles therein :mentioned ;_- and for enabling- the Offieér.of His

Majefty's Navy to obtain a Drawbak of,,the rDuties, on. Wines
carried, and confumed, by thern out of helimita.of the Province

W H IfE REAS the fveral à-Revenue Affs of this Prvince, berein afet:mentiond, whicbby experi
ence, have been found produlive and benefcial, 'ilexpir¢ ow the thirtyß day f 7td next:

and whereas the great lofè .wkich t/w micrchants of th ovi4ce' have/aned during. i'e war, and

the derangedfiate of/the comm rer adfhrie equire that the dutie h/eretofore .imp?/d on ine, rum,
and other articles hcrcin after mentoned,fhould ke.reducedfrem nd after.the thirtyrß day of S/dy next:

1. Be it tbçrere enat7ed' by the Lieuienant.Governorî Council and. ATenjb/y, That,, infifead of
the duties of fix pence pe.rgalon.upon.wines, and fix pence pe, gallon upon. rum, and ail

Duties on wine, other diftilled fpirituous.liquors, imppfed by the A& . made in the thirty-third year of his pre-
lui), &c. .--c U 1 ý- _

.,cr fent Majefty's Reignr entitled,An, A&for granting toHis Majely certain duties on wine, rum,
and other difnilledlfpiritiuous.liquors, and brown fugar,for- the purpfe of payirg the hiftccfl;nar
reducing the principal,,of the public debt-ofthis Province, there fhali be paid for,and upon al

wines,.,which on the faid3 1f day 'f Jùly ihall remain on hand in this Province, or which'

fhall thereafter be imported. into- or Made within, the Province, the fum of two pence per gal-
lon, to be paid by the importer, or manufacurer, of fuch wines, and for and upon ail rum,
and.other ditlled, fpirituous liquors, which on the faid thirty.firft day of July fhall. remain


